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BEST QUALITY

SERVICE
:

FLAGS

Without question one of the Most Important Films to
Exhibitor and Public Alike is the

Allies 'Official War:. Review'
Comprising in one comprehensive whole, official war pictures of

Italy, France, England, United " States
They Fascinate, Thrill and Inspire

Presenteb by

COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC INFORMATION .t
GEORGE CREEL, Chairman Division of Films

CHAS. S, HART, Director
.

This Review Is a weekly selection of the best and most Interesting cnrrent event pictures taken
the U. 8. Signal Corps and Navy photographers, and by Allied Staffs.
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ALL KINDS AND SIZES

JACK PICKFORD In

"THE SPIRIT of 17"
LYRIC THEATER

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

MARGERY WILSON In

J. E. STEWART & ouritain Dew"
SUNDAY

FAIR NOW n
un

IMPROVEMENT SHOWN
IN TYPES AND BREEDS

CONCESSIONS ARE ATTRACTIVE

Dairy Cattle Have Largest Show

Hliwp and Hog Are Also Good
Hchoo! Displays Excellent

Tb Oregon Inter-BUt- e Fair Is on
thli week, and la drawing large
crowdi.

At the (air ground! dlipluya of live-
stock are numerous and good, al-

though reflecting to a degree the
stress of the times.

Less beef stock is on the grounds
than for many years, while dairy cat-
tle are there In greater variety than
ever before, and the breeds and types
forecast the Importance of this in-

dustry to central Oregon.
Jersey, Holstetn, Brown Swiss, and

other milkers are In evidence, and as
much hustle and bustle Is noticeable
around the dairy barn as was evi-

denced in former years In the beef
breeds.

Borne excellent beef stuff Is on dis-

play, showing that that is yet the
prime Industry of this part of the
state, and in the sheep and hog div-

isions, where three were so few Indi-
viduals In years gone by, more vari-

ety is offered and some of the bent
Individuals that have been on exhi-
bition for years are to be seen there.

Some very fine exhibits are to be
found in the draft horse division, and
at the poultry house a goodly bunch
of well groomed birds are to be found
as well as pot stock, bantams and Bel-

gian hares.
In the Industrial exhibits are to be

found the reflection of modern farm
management. The tractor, Imple- -
ments and two farm lighting systems
are on the Job, the Delco light in the
Pavllllon and the Lalley light at the
dairy barns.

In the Pavllllon Is to be found
some excellent farm produce, a good
display In the art division and
school exhibit that is as good as that
of former years.

The high school department Is well

CO. filled also, and Industrial displays are
being made by a number of firms.

Concessions that fill the down
town streets are a feature, a large

; Ferris wheel, merry-go-roun- and
numerous other shows and attract

I ions draw good crowds at night.
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No Matter What You Have On Hand to Do
Don't Let it Interfere With Your Attendance

ii:KRfaTi:i:Ei:Eiii at the IBimaiKViBiHiBViBsi'iai

Oregon Inter-Sta- te Fair

IX WAR TIME MENU THERE'S
USE FOR

Crescent
Better

Extracts
They do not bake out

the flavor remains In the food

as it should

All standard flavlrs
Aak

Your
Grocer

Do Your Fall Plowing with a
Practically New

M

A--f irst class band, numbering 16

pieces, under the leadership of direct-
or Jack Smith, furnishes excellent
music, both on the grounds and on
the streets of the city.

w. a. s.
MEN WANTED FOR FIELD

ARTILLERY DIVISION

Any registered and classified man
can now be immediately inducted
voluntarily for service overseas in
heavy field artillery big mobile
guns, howitzers, railway artillery,
and others of the "heavies" that are
becoming more and more important.

, The movement overseas of these
regiments is being unusually expedit-
ed by the War Department, and men
are given a chance to volunteer for
this attractive branch of the service.
The Coast Defense of the Columbia
are called upon to send heavy artil
lerymen with the utmost speed.

No branch offers more of a variety
of opportunities fo radvancement or
more fascinating work. Men show
ing the proper aptitude are made non--
comissioned officers with duties per
taining to some part of this interest-
ing service. There are gun command
ers, observers, master gunners, engi-
neers, electricians, radio sergeants,
and various other duties open to the
man who is alert and eager. Almost
any man who has the stuff in him,
even though his previous training
may have been along an entirely dif-

ferent line, may take advantage of
the special instruction provided, with-
in the company itself or in some
training center.

A man may be Inducted by sending
a letter to the Commanding Officer,
Coast Defences of the Columbia, Ft.
Stevens, Ore., giving name, order and
registration number; class (number
and letter) ; present address, number
and address of local board; and
whether qualified for general or lim-
ited service.

Officers training camps are open
for men of this service. Every effort
is made to give men, after they are
inducted, all the necessary prelimin
ary training before going to the camp.

w. i. s.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Balfour of
Barnes are spending the week in the
city. , ;

Darrel Mills came in from Paulina
today and will attend Crook County
High.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wurzweiler
are in the city today from Powell
Butte.

Miss Mary Caroline Ayres, one of
the state workers will speak at the
Baptist church next Sunday morning
and evening at 11 and 7:30. Miss
Ayres was one of the most efficient
and successful high school teachers
before entering missionary work. She
is a siBter of William Ayres.

W. 8. B.
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8-- 16 Mogul
Tractor

AND

"Little Genius"

Engine

Gang Plow

Let us show you how homelike our store is.
We are open in the evenings and all the priv-
ileges of our place are at your disposal. Rest
rooms for mothers, and all this is perfectly
free, whether you buy or not. In fact we
want you to consider this your home while
in town during the Fair and at all other times.

I haye been instructed to report for military
training and must sell my entire ranch equipment im-

mediately. I am offering the Tractor and Plow at
less than the cost of the 1 ractor. Come and let me
demonstrate the outfit

VICTOR SHAWE
Powell Butte, 8 miles southwest of Prineville, on the

Silver Lake Road

KRI NEVILLE,
FOODtov
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